
A FEW HOURS LEFT TO CONTRIBUTE TO YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASS'N .

aHbiuiify Everib If you Love your Fel-

low Man Support the
Red Croa . .

Send your Dollars to
the Front with the
Fighting Men ...
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FOUR MEN 10LLED 1 SEABOARD FREIGHT WRECK

THE FRENCH ARMOURED CRUISER KLEBER SUNK BY A MINE
READY FC't GERMAN ATTACK ON ATLANTIC COAST. N PllnTOf.RAl'H OF

III l.l.l MINISTER HERE.A AN I
F RENCH CRUStERFOUR KILLED IN m I

PATROLLING COAS twm;mm SUNK BY A INSEABOARD WRECK

South American Republic Joins 1 1 ' The Kleiber Hits a Mine and is
Sunk, Two Officers and 30L I

Men Lossing Their Lives.

the United States in Hunt for
Haiders and Submarines.

NO FORMAL DECLARATION
OF WAR ANNOUNCED.

Every Care Being Exercised Not
to Offend Argentine, That
Country Remaining Neutral.

GOING FROM SOUTH AFRICA
TO BREST WHEN SUNK

Head on Collision Sent Freight
Trains to Ruin and Four

Trainmen to Their Death.

MOST SERIOUS IN HISTORY
OF THE SEABOARD ROAD

Number of Freight Cars Were
Burned When the Wreckage

Caught Fire

Raleigh, June .'10. Four t ainnn--

were killed and two other.-- i.io'ivd
early today when two f.'st freight '

fains on the Seaboard A;r 'i;e col- -

lided head-o- n South of '"ran!-liiiton- ,

'0 miles n.rth of Ra!?i-.rh- .

The dead are:

Kleber Was Built in 1902 and
Had Complement of Five

Hundred Men.
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BRAZIL IS ACTIVE
IN THE BIG I ItJHT. mi

WWf
Vvv5k ASS

Wellington, June 30. Bra-zil'- x

navy has begun active co-

operation with the American
fleet in the South Atlantic in
hunting down Cermun raider
and looking for mibinarincH.
The mutter of sending out a
commission for arranging a
closer of forces
and between the
two governments is being

This frreat disappearing jun is in
one of the American forts on the
Atlantic coast grimed for the attack

of a German fleet. At a distance of disappear aftur firinjc so it would
twelve miles it would blow from the be a poor tarvt for a battleship rrfle.
water any ship it struck, and the ;un i

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Jutie .'10. An offi.inl an-

nouncement was made a t nlht 'hat
the armored cruiser Kleher had struck
a mine of Point St. Mathews on
Wednesday and sunk. Two officers
and 'IS men are reported .st .

Th Kleber had come from Dakar,
.coi:'.h Africa, and tvus.on her way to
Prest.

i ne cruiser wis I vi.t in Bordcaav
in 1MV. and cost l(12S.l.i)M). She waa
AM feet long, 08 ball' feat bea.il
atd hr.d a draft of 21 and a ha if fett
v.ith u displacement of 7,f..fi tons.
She had an average speed of -- 0
ki.ttn Her complem.: it was f00 mtil.
The Kleber was a ii'ut of tli9 Inlor
nit'onnl fleet at th Jtmcstown ex
h bititv) in 1907.

LAST LIQUOR DELIVERY

Engineers Gas'.un and Sam Linkous,
of Portsmouth, and Raleigh, respec-
tively; Fireman '). '". Weils u il

Gcakeman George Napier, of ...its-mout- h,

Va., a'l white.
Thomas Jones ii'i.l John Smith, of

Raleigh, ueje the two MO'i injured
:ind they were taken to Henderson.

The wreckage burt into f.aies af-

ter the crash and evr.yth:i;g inflam-abL- 1

was burned. Several hjurs uf-- !

r the wreck thv dead !d-e- hud
not 'een recovered and it is 1 .'lieved
they have been bur i I.

The smash-u- p is me of the worr.t
the Seaboard has ever ha 1. Both lo-

comotives were demolish. 'd and twenty-se-

ven cars loaded wiih vegetables
and food stuff were Vi-- ne I. A num- -

(By Associated Press.)
Washington June III). - Without a

BARON l)E MARCHIE.NNE.
This is the latest photograph of

Huron Kmile de Cartier de Marchi-enne- .

Belgian minister tothe United
States. He is r.erhaps one of the
busiest men in Washington.

'

STRUGGLE SHIFTS

TO VERDUN FRONT
:

German Crown Prince is Again
Battering at the Gates of the

Great French Stronghold.

formal declination of war Brazil thim
practically joins tlie United StatesWorkers Sent the Y. M. C. A. Fundi Inter-Stat- e .Commerce Commission! none Dry Law As It Applies to North

Across the $1400 Mark and Will .Says That the Rates Cannot be Carolina Becomes Operative To- - against Germany.
C jirv.-iden- t with the inaugurationreep me nee is turning Until VI Now Allowed Some Kates Allowed morrow, July 1st Many Secured

of Brazilian naval operations a planPackages Tcday. AMERICAN MINISTER
ENTERS PROTEST.for nroteetinar mcrchnnt shins in voy

uciock ionium i.ast 1 an lor t.on-- 1 in (Sections or the Country,
tributions.
The workers in the Y. M. C. A. Washington, June 29. The Inter- - ages to allied ports wit'i frozen met

and other foodstuffs has been put inber of cars that did not leavii the rails War Work Campaign made a ij; state Commerce Commission today
were saved by leinf? drawn from the spurt today raising; the amount from ' suspended until October 28, 1917, the to effect.

Whether Brazil will supplementdanger zone ny engines as soon :s spi ,1,1. .0 to $l,48o.U0. The campaign
tny were on the scene. will run tonight until 9 o'clock and this action by a formal declaration of

war is not known and bv some offi SUCCESS ATTAINED ON
DEAD MAN'S HILL AND 304

proposed fifteen per cent increase in

freight rates.
The commission, in announcing the

decision, said:
DORSEY INAl'Gl'R ATEI)

GOVERNOR TODAY.
cials such action is regarded ax doubt-

ful because the governrm'nt of Rin

the final report will be made Monday
noon. While thtre is little prospect
of rcac' iii;' the $3,f00 unless a bomb
drops from a clear sky but the work-

ers are after 2,000." The standing
is as follows:

Dr. Maurice Eagan Delivers Protest)
Regarding Utter aiwea of M- - Staun-in- g,

Socialist 1 ember of Danish
Cabinet.

(By Associated Press.)
London, June :10. Reliable iriTor-matio- n

reached here today to the ef-

fect that Dr. Muurice Eagan, Ameri-

can minister at Copenhagen, had de-

livered a protest to the Danish for-
eign office against the
utterances by M. Stauning the So-

cialist member of the Danish cabinet
at the Stockholm peace conference.

Janeiro regards defensive rather than"We are led to the conclusion that
no condition of emergency exists as

On the British Front in Northern
France the Germans Are Stul

on the Back Track.
aggi essive.

The Brazilian navv is the largestto the western and southern carriers
which would justify permitting a gen of the South American group and in

One of the Leading Counsel in the
Leo M. Frank Case Inducted Into
High Office.
Atlanta, Ga., June HO. Hurh M.

Dorsey, who was solicitor of Fulton
Supreme court, prosecuted Leo M.

eral increase in their rates to become connection with tie American fleet
Co. F. Snide-C- o.

B W. B. Strachan
Co. C A. B. Saleeby

$:'.07.50
til.00

427.50
93.00

156.00

effective. commanded by Admiral Cajerton it is

relieved the work of keeping theCo. D S. W. Harry "In the eastern districts, increased
rates have recently been permittedFrank, was today inaugurated (rov- - Co. E P. A. Wallenborn South Atlantic clear of enemy craft

will be greatly facilitated. ANOTHER MONSTER SHIP.to become effective, generally on biturrnor of Georpia, succeeding Nat .E. Women's team, Mrs. Rag-lan- 266.00
Harris, one of his opponents in a' Girls' team, Miss Nicolson 174.00
four-corner- fitrht in a primary

It is not the intention of the Bra

This is the last day in whi-c- North
Carolinians may have delivered to
them liquor and beer, unless for medi-

cinal, sacramental or scientific pur-

poses, as the 118V Federal act for-

bidding the delivery of intoxicating
liquors within this State, under the
new FeHeral law wherebv it is un-

lawful to ship these beverages into
prohibition states except for the
purposes enumerated above.

As a consequence of this thers
have been many packages delivered in
Salisbury within the paBt few das
and many were the callers at the ex-

press office today. The great major-
ity of these were accommodated but
some were disappo.nted in that th"ir
pac.vage failed to show up.

Just how tight the ne law will
operate remains to be seen. It is said
that blanks have already been receiv-
ed whereby whiskey and beer may be
ordered under the new law, but to
what extent these will be taken ad-

vantage of is yet unknown. It is
safe to say, however, that the new
law will cut off much of the shipping
o fthese beverages into North Caro-
lina. People will be moie particular
about observing the Federal law than
they were to comply with the State
laws in the matter of ordering and
receiving intoxicants.

minous coal, coke and iron ore. We
think that similar increases may be zilian government to use the naval

rice. The Frank case was not an j Total $1,485.00 patrol in the waters off Argentinepermitted in the southern district on

ecause she des-re- s not to mve ofcoal, coe and iron ore, and in the
fense to the government of Argen- -

ine, and Gritish wai snips are operI OVATION ISGREA
ating near Falkland Islands off the

avowed issue in the primary cam-

paign but in the absence of a princi-

pal issue it was commented on more
or less by the press and public. The
ceremony of inauguration was more
sime than usual and was without mil-

itary dsplay.

One of the most interesting sec-

tions of the European fighting fronts
now is the Verdun region where seri-
ous violent German attacks are tak-
ing place. Whether these assaults
are anything more than demonstra-
tions on a large scale it is difficult to
make out from official reports. Nev-

ertheless it is clear the German
Crown Prince, foiled a year ago in a
prolonged attempt to tne the famous
French stronghold, is again deliver-
ing blows of force and magnitude on
its defens.es and has made some im-

pression on the French lines assailed.
Tie German attack began day be-

fore yesterday. The first drive was
on Hill :!0t northwest of Verdun, one
of the commanding defenses which
has protected Verdun on the western-l- y

side of the Mouse. Yesterday a
blow apparently of as great force
was delivered in the region of Dead
Man's Hill, the second of the tower

Skier Ship to the Pennsylvania, the
Flagship of the Atlantic Fleet,
Takes U the Waters.

(By Associated Press.)
Camden, N. J June ther

monster fighting machine for the na-

vy took to the water here today from
the yards of the New York S'hip'iuild- - ,

ing Company when the superdread-naug- ht

Idaho, sister ship to the Penn-

sylvania, the flagship of the Atlantic
fleet, was successfully launched.

AGREE ON EXCESS PROFITS.

Argentine coast.
Hose is still felt at the State De

N AMERICANSE partment that the Argentine govern
ment may yet join the war for world

V. M. C. A. WAR WORK BULLETIN emocracy.

News of Their Coming Spread
The campaign closes tonight at 9 parjidlv at French Port and

TY COBB LEADING
"

Thousands Greeted Them.o'clock. Have you made your con-

tribution? Don't wait for one of the
workers to call o;i you call up the
headquarters. Phor.e 11S5. AMERICAN FLAGS

UNFURLED WITH FRENCH
242 people have made gifts to the

Y. M. C. A. War Work Fund. Were
vou one of the number?

Excitisg Trip Through the Sub-

marine Zone for the Trans-
ports Conveying Troops.

ing imminences rn this region. in
either case, the report of the defend-- 1

ers show, anything more 'than the
first line trenches were penetrated, j

Senate Finance Committee Decides
on 12 to 40 Per Cent Graduated
lax Will Raise Three Quarters of
a Billion Dollars.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 30. A gradual

ed war excess profit stax upon
partners and individuals,

ranging from 12 to 40 per cent, and
laising $730,000,000 in revenue or
$505,000,000 more than under the pre-

sent law, was approved today by the
Senate finance committee, revising
the war tax bill.

With the increase the excess pro-i- ts

tax of the revenue bill now totals
$1,655,000,000.

Society Now Has Big
Line of Store.

Swansea, Wales, June .'(0. The Co-

operative Society of Great Britain and
Ireland which recently held its an-

nual convention here, wa starteu by
28 poor weavers with a 28 pound
capital" to operate stores throughout
the nation where goods of all kinda
could be bought at cost. It now has
3,500,000 members and a capital
stock of about 50.000,000 pounds.

Mrs. R. L. Bernhardt, Mrs. M. J.
Rag-land-

, Mrs. E. W. Tatum, Mrs.
Tom Fisher, Mre. J. M. McCorkle and
Mrs. R. G. Kizer of the Women's
Team rendered very efficient service
during the campaign.

(By Associated Press)
At Port in France, June 26.

'Delayed byCensoi) The first con-

tingent of American troops landed
iodav and were greeted with joy by

western district 011 coal and coke.
"In the southern district, the pro-

posed increased rates on coal are on
the basis of fifteen per cent. ith a
maximum of fifteen cents a ton.
These tariffs wa shall permit to be-

come effective.
"In the western district, the in-

creases are based upon fifteen per
cent with a minimum of fifteen cents
per ton. These tariffs will be sus-
pended, but the western carriers may,
if they so elect, file new tariffs car-
rying increases in rates on coal and
coke not exceeding in any case fif-

teen cents per ton.
"All of the tariffs included in this

percentage of the western lines will
;e suspended. All of trie tariffs in-

cluded in this percentage of (he sou-

thern carriers will be suspended, ex-

cepting those applying on coal, coke
and iron ore."

The commission, in its decision, de-

clared its willingness to meet any
situation which may arise in case the
f?ar of the railroads of heavily de-

creased incomes are realized.
The commission authorized roads

to file tariffs increasing existing joint
rates between rail and water carriers
to a level no thigher than the all-ra- il

rates between the same points. The
commission declared its willingness
to increase class rates between New
York and Chicago, provided the car-

riers preserve established relation-
ship between port3 and localities.

ranging from eleven per
cent on first class rates down to six
per cent on sixth class rates will be
permitted.

Approximately twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the freight tonnage in the eastern
territory move under class rates,
and the increases, officials estimated,
will amount to perhaps a two or three
per cent increase in gross revenue
for eastern carriers.

WEATHER FORECAST WILL AID RED CROSS.

The Detroit Star is Maintaining His
Lead in the Matter of Swatting the
Ball in the American league
Some Other Records of the Past
Week.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, June HO. Ty Cold) keep-

ing his pace in the American league
is far in the lead in base hitting. Un-

official figures give him an average
cf MS and he has a total of 125

bases. Cobb is no leading Speaker
in batting by 24 points and Rouse, cf
Cincinnati, is leading the Nationals
with an average of rtfifi. Other lead-

ers are:
Leaders in iuns scored American,

Weaver, Chicago 43 National, B.irns
of New York 49.

Leaders in lases stolen American.
Roth of Cleveland 21 National, Rob-

ertson of New York 17.

leaders in home run hitters Ame-

rican, Pipps of New York (! Nation-

al, Cravath of Philadelphia 7.

Leading pitcher American, C

of Chicago National, Shipp of
New York.

Detroit is leading the Americans
in club batting witn an avenv.ri of
246. and Philadelphia Die Nationals
with 267.

The Girls' Club displayed great the popuati0n of the whole district,
rustling ability ami were well rep- -

tran whose arrjval had not
resented by Miss Lva Nicolson, Miss 1

M"1 previously announced to theKatheryne Overman, Miss Flossie
llairis. Miss Elizabeth Nicholson, came steaming into the harbor at an
Miss Gaither Pearson, Miss Bessis early hour. The news that the Ame-Brow- n,

Miss Vivian Gregory, Miss ricans were arriving spread with
Vanderford, Miss Anna Bostun and amazing rapidity and by the time
Susie Burton. the troop ship drew along the quays

where the men disembarked thousands
It is not a question of bulletts, of persons were on hand to gree them,

submarines, etc., just now, but a The town soon took on a holiday
of how we shall conserve the pearance and before the day was over

young; manhood" who will crowd into scores of American flags were fly-th- e

camps by the thousands. The inw with the tri-tid- or of France ov- -

(ienei.il I'elain s forces last night
got back most of the trenches lost the
day before on Hill M04. In Dead
Man's Hill sector the Gertnans car-

ried the Jine on the entire front at-

tacked about a mile and three-quarte- rs

but the French' reaction drove
them out of the trenches there ex-

cept on the west slope of the hill.
Te offensive tendency of the Ger-

mans under the Crown Prince is alsD

evidenced on the Ainse front where
they attacked with violence in the
vicinitv of Cerny. They were driven
back with terrific losses yesterday in

the latter region ;.ut succeeded last
ni:jht by blowing the French position
to pieces and employing liquid fire in
an attack on the salient French posi-

tions nort'ieast of Cerny.
On the British front in Northern

France the Germans are still on the
back trac.. The official resume of
the fighting yesterday in the Lens re-

gion shows the British to have bitten
heavily in the German held territory,
advancing more than a mile on faur
mile front.

This operatin carried the British
line well into the south of the coal
city but Germany was still clinging
to the place itself through the
strength of the defenses in the sli-e- nt

immediately to the west but
flanking movements were making
tenure more and more untenable each
day under additional pounding from
the British guns.

Managers of Fourth of July Celebra-
tion Agree to Give Per Cent of Re-

ceipts to This and T. ML C. A.
The managers of the : Fourth of

July celebration have agreed to do-

nate a part of the receipts of die day
to the Red Cross and Y. M. C. A. war
fund;.

The managers have also been ad-

vised that eight thousand rounds of
blank cartridges will be available for
the sham battle to be pulled off on th
afternoon of the 4th. These have
been secured from the various com-nain- es

of the North Carolina' National
Guard. ';

Y. M. C. A. is the only organization er public buildings and private homes
Delegates of American army officalled uopn to do this work.

cers from Paris and American naval
men from elsewhere were present
with French military men of high
rank and similar representatives of
the French navy to receive the new

The President of the United States
'has requested the Y. M. C. A. to do
this work. Why not help to uphold
the President's wishes? Show your
patriotism in the right way. fighting forces of the allies

Land was first sighted from thf
Mr. A. B. Saleeby goes to Shelby

tomorrow morning at which place he
will make three talks at big Baraci
and Philathea union meeting.

Only two of this year's seven

eclipses will be visible in North
America. North America should
worry as it can provide shows of
its own.

Strong Russian Fire.
Berlin via London, June 30- .-

Russian activity in Eastern Galicia,
y today's Gorman official state-

ment kiicates attacks are intended.
Strong Russian destructive (ire the
German general staff reports, is be-

ing BUfntsined from Lembery-Bord- y

railway to south of BrxntBf. .,

Sunday Fair; showers this after-
noon or tonight; general variable
winds.

Next Week's Veather.
Washington, June !0. Occasional

thunder showers and nioredately
warm weather are inJiratsd for the
earning week in the Sauth Atlar.tic
States, the leather bureau annoi.ncel
today.

Miss Mary Van Poole has had transport Monday night after an
of the Cullinary Department j citing trop --through the submarine

and prepared the Inncheons each day. j rone. Frequent warnings of sub-Sh- e

was ably ..assisted by Misses marines operating in the expedi-Camil- le

Campbell, Gladys Errterson, tion's course were received during the
Juanita Kesler. Marv Movie and last few days of the voyange iad the Pleasure must succeed to pleasure,
Louise Rainey. The luncheons have passage through the war xone was elM past pleasure turns to pain. Hot heads and cold feet cause most

of our trouble.been well planned. I made at high speed. Robert Browning.


